P2-05

Pillar 2

Description –
Topics and
indicative content

Duration
Participants
Group
Pool of potential
international
experts/ lecturers

Work Zones (wz)

Safer Roads
Importance of Work Zones (WZ) & Traffic Management Plans (TMP)
Definition of WZ and TMP
Typical aspects of site layout:
Advance warning area, Transition area, Buffer area, Work area, Taper area
Classification of Work Zones
Participants in road work zone implementation and maintenance
Establishment of a Traffic Management Plan
Traffic control devices and signs and work zones
WZ recommendations for designers to minimise risks
Typical layouts for different types of road and work activities
Case studies ; Serbia and other countries
5 days
Decision makers, road engineers, traffic police and Road Safety Specialists from
different organizations
Minimum participants 15 Maximum Participants 30
 Alan Ross, PhD
 Prof. Krsto Lipovac, PhD
 Hans Joachim Vollpracht
 Dejan Jovanov, PhD
 Stein Lundebye
 Rajko Brankovic

Participants will get latest knowledge about WZ and TMP and their importance in
ensuring road safety at such locations. They will get detailed information about WZ and
TMP. Special attention will be given to the content of TMPs as well as to the
Focus and content explanation of typical Work zone layouts.
of course
Participants will get practical knowledge and reference materials that can be used
immediately when they go back to their countries
During this course, site visits will be made to nearby work zones, to traffic designers
who design WZ schemes and a road construction company implementing them..
Price (per
Price to be agreed (5 days course). Course participants have to organize their own
participant)
flights to / from Belgrade but hotel bed and breakfast accommodation (single room) at
This assumes course the conference hotel in Belgrade city center, lunches/coffees/ dinner during each day of
is in English but with the course, evening social/networking activities in Belgrade (including a river cruise and
conference dinner) will all be included within the cost of the course. Participants will be
instantaneous
translation available eligible to access the Alumni part of the website where additional materials, mentoring,
into one other
webinars and other support services will be made available.
language (e.g.
Russian, Serbian, or
other) if at least 15
participants agree
the other language
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